
SOCIETY APPROACHES LENT

Eetdj to Maki Men of Last Two Dayi of
Gsj Eca oi.

NEW PHASE OF FEMININE VANITY

Partalaa Tailor's Label Cot from the
Wrap of Debutant by ome

Inknonn Asplraat (or
Distinction.

Xot So Far.
IIow far Is It around the world?"
In girlish Innocence she;

"Ah, I will msHSUie It," he said,
"If you II permit me to, and see."

Then when lilo strong" right arm hp placed
Atiout her witixt no small and trim,

lift found It watn'l very far,
she waa all the world to him.

Town Topics.

octal Calendar.
MONDAY The last cotillion; Mian Jane

Oroutt's supper; MIrs Potter's luncheon;
Mrs. Flovd Smith dinner: Mrs. Arthur
Pinto's ca.d party: Mr. Arthur C'rlttf-nd- t n
Smith's dinner; Mr. and Mr. Vllllnm
Tracy Burn- - dinner; t)raah Ouard'
dancing party; Carnation Social olub
dancing party; Omaha club table d'hote
ainner.

TUK8DAY Mrs. Jame K. Boyd's recep-
tion from 4 to 6 o'clock; Mrs. F. A.
Oreen, a euchre party; Ml Kllpatrlck, a
luncheon; Mr. I,uther Kountse, a lunt-h-ton-

Mr. McClanahun and Mrs. Conklln
a musics If.

Two more days and then Lent. And evi-

dently society means to keep Lent this
year, too, for tomorrow and next day are
fairly crowded with things; luncheons and
teas and dances and dinners, and after
that. If anybody contemplate giving any-
thing else this week, the fact has not
been announced. Of course, everybody will
not keep Lent, but then there are so many
who will that a really large affair will be
out of the question for the next forty
days unless It be the "birthday party" of
the Visiting; Nurses' association, which Is
always an event regardless of the seison,
the weather or whatever el happens to
be scheduled for the same day. But the
birthday party Is given for charity." And
then, too, there will be the Euchre club
and the musicals and the Monday night
dinner at the Omaha club, and the Sunday
evening suppers at the club and ever so
many other places for the Sunday supper
has become established and, of course, the
whist clubs. And now that everything: I

over for a while ever so many people
are going to go south for a few weeks, Just
to piece out and to get away from the
bad weather.

One of the sweetest and brightest of the
debutantes Is the most recent victim of the
evidently too expensive taste of some othtr
member of the set that attends the most
fashionable and exclusive affairs, and her
confidence haa been rudely shaken by the
experience. Among her debut outfit Is a
handsome cloth coat made by a I'arls tailor
during her recent visit to that city, the
garment bearing Its maker's name, a bit of
woven silk lettering, perhaps 1x3 Inches,
made fast to the lining. Of course any
woman Is pardonable for a degree of pride
In a Paris made garment and for wishing
to retain this modest evidence of its origin,
especially as such luxuries are not possible
to all even In society. The feelings of this
debutante can be Imagined, then, when a
few days ago she discovered that the
tailor's mark had been cut out of her coat
and In such a way that It might be at-

tached to the lining of another garment.
Just when the dipping was dune, she la
unable to tell, but she had worn the coat
but three times since she last noticed the
mark and on these occasions the garment
waa laid off only In the dressing rooms of
her hostesses. Of course there are other
women In town who wear Imported gar-
ments, but just now the feminine half of
society has Its eyes open for maker's marks
and the garments that bear the mark of
a certain Paris tailor are looked upon with
suspicion.

The next cotllUon will he danced Monday
evening at Chambers.' It Is to be a Val-
entine party and a feature of the evening
will be a Valentine box, to which each
guest has been requested to contribute a
valentine. The cotillion will begin at half
after I o'clock.

Mrs. George A. Hoagland has extended
the use of her house at Sixteenth and
Howard streets to the Visiting Nurses'

for their annual birthday rarty,
which Is to take place Kebruu-- 22.

The announcement Is made that, begin-
ning tomorrow evening, the Omaha club
will resume the Monday evening table
d'hote dinner that proved so popular last
winter. The charge will be al a plate. Be-
ginning this evening a Sunday evening sup-
per will be served at SO cents a plate, the
ladles' cafe to share the privilege. The
announcement la particularly welcome, as
It makes possible gatherings that are quite
permissible, even during Lent

Plesawre Past.
Mr. C. M. Power has csrds out for a

luncheon Tuesday for Mrs. Pratt.
Miss Fannie Cole entertained at a Valen-

tin dinner last evening, having ten guests.
Mrs. H. T. Lemlst entertained at 1 o'clock

luncheon Saturday, covers being laid for
nine.

Mrs. Harry Lyman entertained at dinner
last evening, her guests going later to the
assembly.

The Strollers club gave a farewell ord
party Tuesday afternoon to Mrs. Greeley,
who leaves the city soon.

The members of the Optimo club were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Funkhouser
at last evening's meeting.

The Misses Enaor were hostesses of a
Yery pretty leap year dinner Friday even-
ing at their home In South Omaha.

Among the enjoyable dancing parties of
the past week waa that given Monday
evening by the I. C. club at Ben Hur hall.

Mra, Harry Laufenburg entertained a
party of friends Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary t, the occasion being the birthday
anniversary.

In compliment to Mrs. I. R. Andrews,
Mrs. C. E. Burbank and Mra. V. II. Wil-
bur, Mra. If. P. Jensen gave a very pratty
luncheon Thursday.

An enjoyable evening waa had Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Funke,
en Twenty-nint- h street, at the meeting of

the T. A. M. High Five club, winners cf
priifs being Messrs. William and Harry
Khyn, Mesdames Rhyn and Ulft and Mrs.
A. C. Klein.

Mr. Arthur C'hae entertained her Sun-
day school claw at a mndy-pul- l at her
home on Plnckney street yesterday sfter-noo- n.

Mrs. T. H. Stewart was pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of friends Thursday at
her home, 010 Grace street, and the even-
ing spent st progressive high Ave.

Miss Marguerite and Master Paul Havens
gave a progressive heart Valentine party
Saturday evening to sbout thirty young
friends of the Hanscom Park neighborhood.

Mr. Sidney Powell entertained the 1903

class of Lothrop school st his home on
North Eighteenth street last flight. It was
the first reunion of the class and a merry
time was enjoyed.

The I'topla club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R I card In South Omaha Thursday
evening, prizes for the gamn being a worded
to Mmes Wahl, Patterson. Htev.'ns, Mersrs.
Stuben. McFarland nnd Wnhl.

Charles E. Williamson entertained at din-

ner at his resilience Thursday evening his
friend, General Zacharlah T, Sweeney, who
lectured In the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation course at Boyd's theater this
week.

Mrs. Harry Cuming gave a small luncheo-- i

at the Omaha club Thursday for Mr.
James Elmer of St. Paul, her other guests
being: Mm Charles T. Stewart, Mrs. 8. G.
Strickland, Mr. Hall of New York and
Mr. William McKeen.

Mr. S. D. Barkalow entertained at 1

o'clock luncheon Saturday for Miss Morton,
Miss Wells and Miss Caxrlngton, the other
women present being Mrs. Fred Lak?, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Lake, Mrs. Deuel, Mies
Potter, Miss Jane Orcutt, Miss Prltchett
and Miss Peck.

Miss Helen Stevens gave a delightful
valentine party to a score or more of her
friends at her home at the Utopia Sat-
urday afternoon. The rooms were artis-
tically trimmed with a profusion of red
hearts and dainty prises were awarded to
the winners of the guessing contests that
were the order of the afternoon.

Miss Mabel Scott entertained the Hia-
watha Card club last Friday at her home.
A valentine party was the evening pleas-
ure. The parlors were decorated very
prettily with hearts and flowers. The
evening game was hearts. The prises were
won by Mr. II. M. Gouldlng and Miss Eva
Beckett. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. C. M. Power entertained at luncheon
yesterday. The table waa handsomely
trimmed with violets, hyacinths, violet-shade- d

candles and tulle. Covers were laid
for Mrs. Jcnks, Mrs. Perlne, Mrs. Wyman,
Mrs. 8chenck, Mrs. Bchermerhorn, Mrs.
Bradley, Mrs. Olhbs, Mrs. Mllroy, Mrs.
Graham, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Case and
Mrs. Power.

Mrs. Lawton and Mrs. Heth gave one
nf the pretty teas of Saturday afternoon
between S and 5 o'clock. The rooms were
trimmed In red and white, and the host-
esses were assisted by Mrs, Peck, Mrs
Wakeley, Mrs. Munro, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. Anglin, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Lowe,
Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Sarson, Mrs. Love and
Mrs. McClannahan.

Mrs. C. F. Weller and Mrs. Frederick
Clarke entertained about eighty guests
Saturday afternoon at the home of the
former, on Wirt street, euchre
being the game. The rooms were prettily
trimmed with violets and the violet shad).
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Weller and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke entertained an equal
number of guests at cards.

Mrs. R. e. Hayward entertained the
members of the S. W. club Wednesday
afternoon in her apartments at the Dun-san- y.

The rooms were effectively trimmed
with potted plants, cut flowers and hearts.
The first prise, a hand decorated creamer
and sugar, waa awarded to MIsa Anna
Blomberg; the second to Mr. Balrd, and
the guest prise to Mrs. George Hayward.
The game was followed by a luncheon.
The .next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. R. L. Metcalf.

Among the prettiest luncheons of the
week was that given Wednesday by Mrs.
Charles T. Kountze In honor of Mrs. .George
Tuttle of St. Louis. The tablo was trimmed
with fruit, the center bsing a low silver
dish which rested on an embroidered Jap-
anese piece, while two tall silver vases
filled with bridesmaid roses stood at oppo-
site corners. Covers were laid for: Mrs.
Tuttle, Mrs. Remington, Mrs Arthur C.
Smith, Mrs. Milton Barlow, Mrs. Warren
Rogers, Mrs. Walter Page, Mrs. Charles
Lyman, Mrs. Kenyon, Mrs. J. E. Summers,
Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton and Miss McKenna!

Mra. C. S. Montgomery entertained the
members of the art department of the
Woman'a club Saturday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Charles E. Johannes, who Is leader
of the department. The affair was among
the most unique of the week, being quite as
Instructive as It was enjoyable. The
hostess Is the fortunate possessor of a rare
collection of Indian rugs, Benares brass
and other Oriental curios, and to thla was
added a number of other choice articles for
the entertainment of the guests. As the
department Is studying Fergusson's text
book, a contest In Fergusion terms fur
nished a feature of the afternoon. Toe
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Charles Offutt,
Mrs. A. W. Jefferla, Mrs. William Orlgor,
Mra. O. W. Wlckersham, Mrs. Irving Bax-
ter and Miss Mary Sumner.

One of the prettiest of the week's end
gatherings was the tea given Saturday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. Charles Marsh, compli-
mentary to her mother. Mm. Rusiel! C.
VanKuran, between S and 5 o'clock. A
profusion of carnations trimmed the draw
ing room, where the hostess and her mother
received their guests. Out In the dining
room the tea table was especially attractive
witn its trimmings of ptnk-shad- csndlet
and pink carnations errangtd In heart
shapes, and here Mrs. Henry T. Clarke. 1r.
Mrs. Herbert Gannett, Mrs. K. C. barton
and Mrs.: Wattles presided olternately
pouring chocolate and tea. aslsted by Mrs.
Harry Wllklns. Mrs. Dan Bauin, Jr., Mrs.
William Hill Clark and Mrs. James L.
Paxton. Up stairs, where eggnogg was
served, the hostess was assisted by MUs
Fannie Cole, Mis Cynthia McCague and
Miss Brown.

octal snail Talk.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Barker on Thursday.
Miss Jeanne Wakefield la convalescing

from an Illness that haa confined her to her
home during 'he past week.

The departure of Mrs. Guy Howard and
Mies Howard for California has been post
poned on account of the Illness of the 1st

Preferred by Connoisseurs
for Its high quality and
delicious natural flavor.
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ter. Mla Mnward Is one of the most popu-
lar of tbe debutantes and her departure will
be regretted by all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Westbrook hsve lessed
the house being erected opposite the J. E.
Baum residence on Harney street.

Mr. snd Mr. Daniel Baum have leased
the residence of Mr. snd Mrs. H. R. Penny
on south Thlrty-flr- st street and expect to
take possession the latter part of the
month.

Mr. and Mr. George Krug announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Georgia
Krug. to Mr. O. P. Morton Brown, which
took place In Chicago, Tuesday, February
9. Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown hsve many
friends In Omaha, this having been her
home since childhood. Mr. Brown Is an
attorney and came to Omaha In connection
with the weather bureau at the Transmts-sisRlpp- I,

remaining here at Its close to
practice law. He returned to his former
home at Washington, I). C, about two
years ago and he and his bride will make
their home in that city.

Promise of the Future.
Mrs. Luther Kountte will entertain at

luncheon Tuesday.
Miss Georgia Kennard will entertain at

supper this evening.
Miss Kllpatrlck will entertain a party of

twelve at luncheon Tuesday.
The Omaha club will celebrate Washing-

ton's birthday by giving a banquet.
The Omaha Guards will give a dancing

perty nt their armory Monday evening.
Miss Edith Locke will entertain a party

of fourteen guest at supper Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Frank Green will entertain sixty
guests at euchre Tuesday after-
noon.

Miss Potter will give a luncheon Monday
In honor of Miss Morton, Miss Wells and
Miss Carrlngton.

Monday evening Mrs. Floyd Smith will
give a dinner for her guests. Miss Morton,
Miss Wells and Miss Carrlngton.

The Carnation Social club will give Its
next dancing party at the Metropolitan
club Monday evening, February 16."

Mrs. Arthur Pinto will entertain at euchre
Monday afternoon In compliment to her
guest, Mrs, Cheney of St. Louis.

Mrs. H. N. McClannahan and Mrs. P. N.
Conklln will give a muslcale Tuesday aft-
ernoon at tho home of the former.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tracy Bums will
give a dinner party Monday evening and
later will accompany their guests to the
Cotillion.

Mrs. James E. Boyd will give a large re-

ception between 4 and ( o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In honor of her daughter, Mrs.
D. O. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bears-Popplot-

will be guests of honor at a dinner given
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Crittenden Smith.

Mrs. Charles Kountse and Mrs. J. L. Pax-to- n

will entertain the next meeting of the
Tuesday Euchre club February 23 at the
home of the former.

Mrs. E. A. Cudahy will be hostess of the
week' meeting of the Morning Muslcale,
Mrs. Hsrry P. Whltmore to act as leader.
Mr. Robert Cuscaden will play.

One of the largest dinner parties of the
week will be given Monday evening by the
Mlssss Orcutt at their horn on South
Twenty-sixt- h street. It will be a valentine
affair.

The North Omaha Social club will hold a
poverty mask ball at Washington ha'l
Thursday evening, February 18. This ball
Is th last of a aerie of successful dances
given by the club during the winter.

Owing to the death In the family of one
of the members the meeting of the South
Side Whist club, to have been held this
week at the home of Mrs. D. T. Murphy,
has been postponed until Thursday of next
week.

Cone and Go Gossip.
Miss Lomax I expected back from, Chi-

cago this week.
Mr. and Mrs: H. D. Nee!y have returned

from an extended eastern trip.
Mrs. Fred Schneider ha returned from

a visit with friend In Chicago.
Mrs. R. E. Livingston left yesterday for

a two weeks' visit- In New York.
Miss Gertrude Moorehead left Thursday

for Mexico City to be gone for some time.
Miss Laura Fisher of Florence, Wis., I

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Pinto.
Mrs. Theodore Thomas af Atchison, Kan.,

Is the guest of her mother, Mr. A. L. Boss.
Mrs. S. Arnstein has gone for a two

months' visit with friends In New Orleans.
Mrs. Sam Megeath arrived on Wednesday

from Kansas City to be the guest of Mrs.
Ward Burgess.

Miss Jean Morton, Miss Wells and Miss
Carrlngton of Chicago are the guest of
Mrs. Floyd Smith.

Mr. James Chadwick of Englewood, N.
J., Is the guest of Mrs. Louis B. Reed. Mr.
Chadwick Is expected later.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carpenter leave today
to attend the Mardl Gras festivities and to
visit relatives at New Orleans.

Mrs. H. I. de Berard of Denver, formerly
Miss Harriet Marsh of Omaha, will visit
a few weeks with her Omaha friends.

Dr. and Mrs. McGlllyouddy, who have
spent the past three week In Omaha, left
for their home In San Francisco Saturday.

Miss Irene Byrne, accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Jack Coburn, will leave today
for southern California, where they expect
to remain about three months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer and Miss
Kllpatrlck expect to leav March 4 for Phil-
adelphia, where they will sail for Jamaica,
expecting to be gone about three weeks.

TO GIVE COMEDY OF ERRORS

I'aaergradaates of Crelghtoa Falver-alt- y

Take to Stag Monday
Night.

The undergraduates of Crtlghton univer-
sity will present th Comedy of Errors
Monday evening In th auditorium at
Twenty-fift- h and California streets. This
annual play Is given In benefit of the school
library. The cast promises a pleasing per-
formance, and among those taking part,
D. J. Hurley has had several years on the
boards. John Kennedy has done amateur
work In Kansas City and William Schall
and Thomas McGovern are winners of
state oratorical prises. The curtain la to
rise at I o'clock. Dlmmlck'a orchestra will
furnish the music and Lteben th cos-
tumes. A dies rehearsal before a few
Invited gueata will be gone through Sunday
afternoon. Tho cast follow:
Prologue ....George Lee

CAST.
Soltnus, Duke of Ephesus. ...John Kennedy
AegAon. father of the Antlpholl

, Frank JenalAntlpholua of Ephesus William SchallAntlpholus of Syracuse.. Thomas McGovern
Droinlo of Ephesus W illiam DonahueDromlo of Syracuse Edward Donnelly
Dr. Pinch, a conjurer D. Hurley
Adrian, adopted father of Antlpholus ofSyracuse Joe SullivanCleon, a merchant William Young
Angelo, a goldsmith Al Dermody
Maitnasar, a merchant William Young
A UWI ..Joseph Blatterv
Officer i James O'Neill
Lord .Edward Costello
iro iiuoert Hulng
Attendants of Dr. Pinch

John A. McShane. Will Cullen
Gaoler, guards, lords, etc.

Splendid Year' Business.
The Equitable Life Assurance society

closed the preceding year with total assets
of M81,K,0t5.53. having an Increase of 173..
718.360.S3. Paid policy holders amounted to
33t.MS.J72.f7, and disbursements were made
In th sum of t4Mtt.Cll.13. Th total sur-
plus now on hand Is 373,304.188 03. and new
assurances accepted was 1322, 047, W8. This
I a very crcdltabl statement and on
that the Equitable may feel proud of. th
fact that the society is very strong being
shown conclusively. H. D. Keely Is th
manager for Nebraska,

WOUAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The announcement that Mrs. Carrie Chap-ms- n

Catt, who succeeded Susan B. Anthony
as president of the National American Suf-
frage association, has positively refused a
renomlnatlon for that office at the coming
convention will he reclved by the women
with general regret. Not only has Mrs.
Catt filled a trying and responsible position
most admirably, but her charming person-
ality and womanly dignity have gone fa.
toward convincing the doubting ones thst
It Is possible for the most refined and
womanly women to take an Interest and a
part In the world's great problems without
detriment to themselves or their families
Mrs. Catt's withdrawal will doubtless es-

tablish a rotation In cfflce In the suffrage
association, and while there are many who
feel that such a plan will be beneficial,
others sre of the opinion that as the work
of the association Is unlike that of other
women's organisations It Is productive of
better results to retain the executive off-
icers who are thoroughly In touch with all
the mattes, legislative snd otherwise, that
such a reform movement has to take Into
account.

The mid-ye- ar business meeting of the
Woman's club will be held Monday after-
noon, when a variety of miscellaneous busi-
ness will be considered. The first thing to
come before the club will be reports of the
special club committees, and then the let-
ters and communications from the General
Federation. Though many uf these com-
munications came some time ago, there has
been no time for their presentation until
now. Mrs. A. T. Hewitt will speak of the
Chicago clubs. It Is also probable that the
question of the club's Joining the City Fed-
eration of Improvement clubs, which came
up In the fall and was tabled some time
ago upon motion of Its friends, will be
brought up at this meeting. Permission
has been asked on three different occasions
by those Interested In the federation for
Judge Slabaugh to address the club re-

garding Its work, and though permission
has been granted each time the privilege
has not been embraced as yet. During the
second hour the regular department pro-
gram will be dispensed with and Mrs. R.
M. Stephenson, vice president of the club,
will preside. Rev. E. C. Smith of the First
Methodist church will uddress the club and
Miss Carrie Falrchlld will sing.

The program announced for Friday's
meeting of the musical department has been
abandoned and the meeting postponed.

The law denartment will meet at 3:15
Thursday afternoon and Mr. W. B. Tennyck
will address the women on the scavenger
law.

The members of the P. E. O. sisterhood
met yesterdsy afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. L. Sheets. There was a business
and social session.

The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Y. W. Marshell.
The club Is taking the Bay View course,
and finds It both enjoyable and profitable,
German history Is being studied at present
and the lesson for the day was the Hohen-staufe- fi

or Bwablan line. Mrs. Balrd gave
a brief sketch of the Saxon and Francontan
houses and Mrs. W. B. Howard talked on
the reign of Frederick Barbarossa, describ-
ing and giving results of the six expedi-
tions Into Italy,

Mrs. Hamilton read an extract from Long,
fellow's "Nuremburg" and Miss Louise Van
Gleson sang love song and "Life's Lullaby."
Th current topics half hour was devoted
to a discussion of new discoveries In elec-
trical fields under th leadership of Mrs.
E. E. Thomas. The subject for the next
meeting will be the trouble between Japan
and Russia, giving especial attention to

Mrs. Belle M. Btoutenborough of Platts-mout- h

has been appointed a member of
the committee on rules and regulations for
the St. Louis biennial. The appointment
comes from the president of the General
Federation.

The following announcement Is Issued by
Mr. Btoutenborough, General Federation
secretary for Nebraska:

The skeleton of the St. Louis program
has at last taken upon itself flesh and be-gi-

to seem very much alive. It Is well
proportioned seemingly, and promise to
touch the intelligence at this point and at
that with a tact that attracts not so much
perhaps to the speaker as to his subject.

Mrs. Anna D. West, second vice president
of the Massachusetts State Federation of
Women' Clubs, Is chairman of the biennial
program committee. Mrs. West Is a wide-
awake club woman, and In planning her
program has Introduced several Innovations
which will be hailed with delight by those
who purpose to attend the convention,
which promise to be the most brilliant In
the history of the Federation. One Innova-
tion Is this: Only two sessions shall be
held daily, morning and evening, with the
afternoon left free for sightseeing or for
rest.

Th conference Idea, another new feature

NO MAN OR WOMAN '
CAN HAVE DYSPEPSIA

And Still Be Agreeable, Attractive aad
Popular A Certain Cnre la

Reach of All.
There is nothing that will put you to th

front so rapidly In the business or social
world as a cheerful disposition and a pleas-
ant appearance. Other things beng equal
people will go out of their way to give the
fellow a lift who always wear a cheerful
countenance. Th man or woman with a
cranky disposition and a sour fao will
always meet with an Indifferent if not a
chilly reception. The commercial traveler,
who Is the recognized business barometer,
appreciates better than any one the value
of this rule and governs his actions ac-

cordingly.
Dyspepsia destroys all the agreeable qual-

ities that enter into a man or woman's
make-u- p. It la almost a human impossi-
bility tor anyone with a sever casa of
dyspepsia to look pleasant The contin-
uous, miserable, cast-dow- n feeling Is bound
to make itself shown In th appearanc
and conversation,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the suf-
ferer' certain cure. They are so recog-
nised all over the world. Th cures they
have brought about and the happiness they
have caused and the suffering they have
relieved haa made their name a household
word in all the English-speakin- g world.

Th reason that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are a certain cure la that they are a
natural cure. There is nothing to prevent
them curing. They contain the essential
Ingredients of the digestive fluid of ths
stomach and simply do the Identical work
of the stomach, relieving that weakened
organ and permitting It to rest and re-
cuperate. Could anything be mors simple
or natural? They are bound to cure. They
cannot help themselves. It Is Just like put-
ting a new stomach Into a man If that
were possible and letting tbe old on go
oft on a vacation. Rest Is what It need.
Nature will do her own work of restora-
tion, never fear.

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablet ar for sale
by all druggists at 50 eta. a box. All drug-
gist mean all druggist. They have be-
come so necessary to ths peopl that the
druggist simply has to keep them anyway.
There ar other remedies that he csn make
much more money on if he could sell them,
but he can't. He will not take chance on
losing hi customer by not alway having
on hand a supply of Stuart' Dyspepsia
Tablet

of the biennial, csn but prove helpful, as
our club Women who attended the Fremont
meeting last Octolier can bear witness
"Kach standing committee of the Federa
tion has one morning assigned for Its con
ference, to which are Invited all club
women who are members of the correspond
ing committee In their own clulie.

As no applications will be received during
ths two months preceding the biennial ail
clubs desiring to Jctn the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs should send their
applications by March 1 to Mr. Belle M.
Stoutenborough, l'ls ttpmouth, Federation
secretary for Nebraska.

Extracts from bylaws of General Federa-tlo- n

of Women's Clubs, article HI., section
fl: "The annual dues for club shall be at
the rate of 10 cent per capita."

The following program I announced for
th thirty-sixt- h annual convention of the
National American Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, to be held In Washington, D. C
February 11 to 17. The meetings will be
held In th National Rifles Armory hall
and the program Include many features
that ar unusually attractive:

An executive committee, meeting will he
held at the Bhoreham which Is to he hea-
dquartersFebruary 10, 3 p. m., and Febru-ary 11, 10 a, m. Thursday afternoon I de-
voted to opening buMness; Friday morning
to reports of officers and committees; Fri-
day and Saturday afternoons to speeches
by the state presidents or their proxies;
Saturday morning to reports of committees
and work conferences: Monday morning.
to plan of work; business proposed by the
states; amendment to the constitution;
Invitations and greeting. Tuesday after-
noon to election of officers and miscellane-
ous business; Wednesday morning, legis-
lative and organisation work will be con-
sidered, and Wednesday afternoon will be
devoted to field workers, resolutions, a
Colorado question box. and poem by Mrs.
Charlotte Perkins Oilman.

The special day features are: Sunday
services 3 p. m., conducted by Rev. Mary
A. Safford. assisted by Rev. Marie Jenney
Howe, reception at the White House. Mon-
day 2:30 p. m., followed by a reception by
Miss Clara Barton at Glen Echo; congres-
sional hearings Tuesday morning.

The program for the evenings is a fol-
lows, with the usual opening of prayer and
music.

Thursday: An Evening with National
Officers Greeting. Susan B. Anthony, hon-
orary president.

Greeting, Rev. Anna II. Shaw,
"A Sustaining Faith," Kate M. Gordon,

corresponding secretary.
"The New Woman," Alice Stono Black-wel- l,

recording secretary.
"A Word from a Pioneer," Harriet Tay-

lor Upton, treasurer.
"Dimes." Laura Clay, 1st auditor.
"Precedents," Mary J. Coggeehall, 2nd

auditor.
Annual Addrcsn, Carrie Chapman Catt,

president.
Friday: An Evening with Philanthropists
"New Professions In Philanthropic Work

for Women," Rev. Anna Garlln Spencer,
director of New York Winter Bchool of
Philanthropy.

"The Wage Earner and the Ballot," Mrs.
Maud Nathan, president National Con-
sumers' league.

"Women and Prison Reform," Dr. Samuel
J. Barrows, secretary, National Prison Re-
form association.

"Woman's Work for Peace," Mrs. Lucia
Ames Mead, director, American Peace so-
ciety. '

Siturday Evening "Municipal Campaign
In New York," Miss Katharine Day.

"Woman's Vote In Australia," Mrs. A.
Watson Lister.

"Industrial Conditions Abroad," Mrs.
Anna L. Dlggs.

"Campaigning In Free States," Mrs. J.
Ellen Foster.

"A New IJght on the Woman Question,"
Charlotte Perkins Oilman.

Monday: Colorado Speak for Itself
Greeting. Mrs. Minerva C. Welch.

"Our Message to Garcia," Mrs. Kather-ln- e

Cook.
"How Woman Suffrage Affects Women,"

Mrs. Isabella Churchill.
"Education Under Woman Suffrage," Mrs.

Helen Lorlng Grenfell, slate superinten-
dent of schools.

"New Factor In Politics." Mrs. Mary C.
C. Bradford, president State Federation of
Woman's clubs.

"Women Suffrage from the Colorado
Point of View," Hon. Alva Adams.

Tuesday: Colorado Speaks for Itself
"The Young Woman in pontics," Mrs.
Helen Belford, chairman democratic wo
man a state central committee.

"How Campaigns are Conducted." Mrs,
Ina Thompson, chairman republican wo-
man's state central committee.

Addreso, Mr. Ellis Meredith.
'Charities and Corrections In Colorado,"

Mra. Sarah Piatt Decker, president State
board.

"After Ten Year," Hon. I. H. Stevens.
Closing Evening Address, Mr. Evelyn

H. Belden.
"The Problem of the Individual," Mrs.

Annls Pound.
"Borne Points from Morley's Gladstone,"

Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatch.
"Women without a Country," Anna H.

Shaw.
The evening program subject to change.

VALENTINES MAKE mTn WORK

Increase Duties and Hardens of Letter
Carriers and All Other Post,

office Employes.

No person have been more deeply Im-

pressed with the fact that this was Val-

entine day than the letter carrier and
other postoftlce employe whose duties ar
heavily Increased thereby.

Chief Stamp Clerk Westerdahl of the
Omaha postofflce said yesterday:

"The character of valentines being sent
out from Omaha are of a superior order If
the postage stamp sales are any criterion
and I think they are. Moat all of the In-

quiries and purchases of stamps Indicate a
costly grade of valentine and as ws weigh
out a great many of them they run from
four up to a high a twelve cent postage
on each and some go higher than that.
Of course there la a small call for cheaper
postage but th average Is higher than for
years. We have sold an enormous quantity
Of stamps for exclusively valentine poet-ag- e,

greater I think, than ever before
through this office.

"The valentine business has Just begun,
and the most of It Is In outgoing valentines.
The incoming invoice of the dainty missive
will begin In earnest tomorrow and we
will have to have a big force at hand to
meet th expected calls at the carrier win-
dow tomorrow."

PROGRAM OF LEVI SERVICES

Memorial to Be Held at Temple Israel
y Lodares of B'nal

B'rlth.

The program to be rendered at th memo-
rial services In honor of the lat Leon N.
Levi, president of the Constitution Grand
lodge of the B'nal B'rlth, to be held at
Templ-- s Israel, Twenty-fourt- h and Harney
streets at o'clock this evening, will consist
of the following numbers:
Organ Recital Miss Boulter
Opening Prayer Simeon llloora

President Nebraska lodge I. O. B. B.
"Neurer My Ood to Thee"

Choir and Congregation
"Traumerel" (Schumann)

Heyn and Kaufman.
Address, "Life of Leon N. Levi"

Israel Cowen
"The Lord Is My Shepherd''....

Choir snd Congregation
Closing Prayer Martin Sugarman
"Kadoah" Charles Logasa
President William McKlnley lodge I. O.

B. B.

INCREASE INJTS DIRECTORY

Richardson Drag Company Add Two
to S ember and Elect

Officers.

Th annual meeting of the stockholders of
th Richardson Drug company ws held at
tbe office of the company Thursday after-
noon. An addition to the by-la- was au-

thorised, Increasing the number of direc-

tors to seven instead of Ave. The affairs of
the company were found to be In a flourish-
ing condition. The following were elected
dlr-otor- Jame Richardson, Charles F.
Weller. F. C. Patton, H. 8. Weller, James
Richardson, Jr.. Mrs. Mary D. Richardson
and Clinton Rowel), attorney.

A meeting of the directors was held the
same afternoon and the following officers
were elected: Charles F. Weller, president
and general manager; Jame Richardson,

We Waunt Your Wife
to know that wt nn solo agents for the oul.v sowing machine tliaf
doen not fail in .any point for line work, in either plain or fanej
sewing, hi very woman ought to
take a trial on one of our

WHEELER
BALL

SEWING
to convince you that sewing
instead of tiresome work.

NEBRASKA
GKORGE E.

FIFTEENTH AMI 1IAKMCV STREETS.

Branches aJ4
C12 North

Mrs.

Specia.1

and
Why do we

Coutille a little
we have too

dealei

attachments,

teach

good

guaranteed
usual

cents
week.

MANAGER.

fl.50 Corsets for $1.00. Straight fronts best boning.
Colors white, gray and black.

George Washington
Jatchets fancy tilled decorated pretty
souvenir favors for Cherry hatchet

of all kinds.

,

REPEATER
Chronometer Chronograph needs
nnl necexsarv to sena

iiu can do to your satisfaction. work
done by us ona year. stationery department
better than carry the beet in
the stationery, 25o to $6.00.

nrfii

Goldman Pleating Co.

French
Accordion
Sunburst
Pineapple and

Pleating.

Tucking,
Pinking,
Fluting,
Shirring,
Etc

107 South Street
SOO Donaias Block.. Isosac

Teleheae 1MI.

The Only Doubl
Track Railway
between tha

Missouri River
and Chios go.

DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mtcnifloant aolll dallr train to Cfeteaso. OomparV
Mat and drawlae-rooo- t .lupins atra. library, buS.t,
barbar, tiath. Ml.phona. dinin can and oLaarratlua
ear.. Elaotrle lisntad throughout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pullman tourtrt .Usclo oar and ooachaa. Ulnln

can aaat trout Clinton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pallaiaa drawl- - room and loarial alaanias oara.

tr enair oara, buOat librarr and astasia
llluluu car..

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ft ill Pnllmadwlas-roonialalnc,b)- a

3 .aXU ""1U .inuklus and llbrari can stjd fnt racliar
chair cara to Ckivo. Inning oara.

If! Throosh aarrtoa Oaiah to OhicatioIIl.alLl AM t aUndafd daj ooachaa

aaatr sara to Chloaao, Pnlln4.25 nijg oar from ad'M ut l nuiaa'
oaf aarvlus braaaraax.

2 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 50 AM ()b,tioa "' paflor oata and

81 Dti Pullman alaaplus eura. bn4 libraryII ear. and traa raollnlsg chair oars,

BLACK HILLS
2LCf. DU ToFnmont. Ltnooln.Wnhoo, Dt?id ("Mty,

lM York. HatdXlUsja, heward, Uai.wft. Hup,
rior, Norfolk, lnm Hot ttprinf,

adoot stud Laud. T hi ouch chair arm
I'ullmau lewptiMi or Mrrio.
0 fit 111 To rremoat, Llnftola, Wahoo, Narfolk,
G.UU AM Lou ha, Vardtm. BoiiiclMid Ih
ulnii IndiM HaMi-fatiu- uumlry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

vice president: Harry 8. Weller, secretary;
Prank C. I'avtlon. treasurer; James Klrh-ardso- n,

jr., manager of the city depart-
ment.

Elgin snd Wultham watches at your own

Adler's auction sal of unredeemed
pledges.

8. E. Cor. 12th and Farnam at.

know how to sew and it will onit

& WILSON
BEARING

MACHINES
on them is made a real pleasure

1

W sell more sowing mschlnes than nil
othr Omaha combined. Hvcmiik

sell them to you for $.Y'W cosh snd "ik
per week. wt, keep n competent
instructor who will cpII at your ho.ne ami
tench you how to use all the
mid no expense to you. ...Jllecauso we have a FRFK 8KW1NG
rcilooi, evoiv Thursday, where we will

you how to do llntteiibrrg snd em
Lrolilciy on vour own machine.

The greatest opportunity ever offered to
get modern drop-hea- d machines of any o(
the mtiki-- for LKS8 THAN HALF
TDK HFGl'LAH PRICK. These machines
have been thoroughly overhauled snd sre

to tie in perfect condition. Tho
siscnt will sell them for new. f

For ."..K we will nell you a box top.
KCiomlhanil sewing nschlne, of any make,'
icm.ilele with attachments ana in perieci
condition.

We rent hcwIus machines for 75 n

We also repair all psrt of every'
sewing machine munuraciurea.

CYCLE CO.,
Telephone 10413.

M1CKEU

84th St., South Omaha.
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

and

ones and as
the table. and novel
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or repair 'tis

We guarantee all
for Our l

equipped ever. We grades
market. Box

Side

16th
Fleer,

6

raclinlac

rtMili&iuf

prices.

Because

J. Benson
Corset SaJe !l

BEST MAKES
BEST GOODS

sell them? liecauwe they are
too heavy for summer ind

many of them. $2.50, 2.00 and

I520FARNAM
PHONE. 711

easi. uur waincraani--n

FMME5
AND

FRAMING j

Have Your

Picture Framed

Here

Hundreds of
mouldings to se-

lect from best of
work guaranteed,
prices one-thi- rd

Ies than other

L Try
ask.

us and see. 1Hardv! I

1 IIHE99CENT aSTORE"

1513 Doddest.

Xo "Your
k Eyes Aclie ?
l Do tout glanaes cause discomfort! f I

Eo they make your ees achef
perfect ettiuK f!Ms sever cause
diacom fort they ntakc the viaion
uuiuial. t'niomforut le glsaars
don't fit easy be they did once, but
tbe eyes sre cuuatantly changing.

la any case, Utey sre

the wrong glasses
sad wrong glsaars sre worse than
no glasses.

if your gisaaes sre not perfectly
com fur table, dus't wait s minute
corns to us aad we'll give yuu Ut

TUBS H. J. FRNFOtJ CO.
Jafal Firnim SlraotVi:

OSTEOPATHY

Mrs. John K Murlrk,
Osteopathic I'hynli Ibi)
OHcc, Uouglaa Ulock.

Tel. 53.3.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARM5&
Fta rkotorraehl lUnstratiea.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Writ to a taaaa.! Copy.


